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                                                                       7 February 2019 
 
 
 
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS— 
 
     The Missouri National Guard Association (MoNGA) is now accepting nominations for MoNGA 
members to serve in volunteer, leadership positions.  The deadline for making nominations is Friday, 29 
March 2019.  Nominations are for positions beginning on 14 April 2019; all positions are for one-year 
terms except: Vice Enlisted Chairman: two-year term; Senior Command Representative: two-year term.  
For specific duties of the positions, see the MoNGA Bylaws (posted on the MoNGA web site).  Positions 
for which nominations may be made are: 
 

• President Elect—a three-year 
commitment: President Elect (one year), 
President (one year), and Past President 
(one year) 

• Treasurer 
• Secretary 
• Chaplain 
• Vice Enlisted Chairman (Selected at the 

Enlisted Caucus) 

• Company Grade/Warrant Officer 
Representatives (Selected at Company 
Grade/Warrant Officer Caucus) 

• Retiree Chairman (Selected at Retiree 
Caucus) 

• Senior Command Representative—
either Officer or Enlisted—Alternating 
Years (Selected at Senior Command 
Caucuses) 

QUALIFICATIONS AND ELIGIBILITY— 
 
     To serve in any of these positions, nominees must have been MoNGA members in good standing for 
not less than two years and should have experience, skills, and backgrounds for each position.  Persons 
elected as the President Elect, Treasurer, and Secretary, will serve on the MoNGA Executive Council 
(with the Past President, President, Vice Presidents, Enlisted Chairman, and Executive Director—the 
Executive Director is a non-voting member of the Executive Council).  A significant amount of 
(volunteer) time is required to adequately fulfill the responsibilities of the aforementioned MoNGA 
leadership positions. 
 
NOMINEE SUBMISSIONS— 
 
     All nominee submissions are to be sent (via email or U.S. mail) to John P. Martin, President, Missouri 
National Guard Association, or Dr. Joel D. Denney, Association Executive Director at: 
 

John P. Martin, President   Dr. Joel D. Denney, Executive Director 
Missouri National Guard Association  Missouri National Guard Association 
2302 Militia Drive    2302 Militia Drive 
Jefferson City, Missouri 65101   Jefferson City, Missouri 65101 
Email: jpmartin1969@gmail.com  Email: denney@mo-nga.org 
 

     There is no specific form to be utilized for nominations—an email transmission to President Martin or 
Dr. Denney is adequate; one submission is sufficient for a particular nomination—multiple nominations 



for a specific nominee is not required.  While persons being nominated must have been MoNGA 
members for at least two years; also, only current MoNGA members may make position nominations.   
 
     Nominations should, minimally, indicate the following: 
 

• The name with mailing address, telephone number, and email address of the person being 
nominated; 

• The MoNGA position for which the person is being nominated; 
• The name, mailing address, telephone number, and email address of the person making the 

nomination; and 
• A brief statement (three to four sentences) from the person making the nomination explaining the 

reason why the nominee is being nominated. 
 
     Persons nominated may be afforded the opportunity to bring brief remarks and respond to questions at 
the meeting of the Nominating Committee at the 2019 MoNGA Annual Conference.  It is strongly 
suggested that persons who are nominated (a) be apprised by the person making the nomination and 
(b) have given consent prior to the submission of their nomination.  Additionally, nominees should 
understand the ‘time requirements’ of fulfilling the responsibilities of the position to which they are 
nominated. 
 

# # #  


